
IS IT FEANKFOED ?

A O.NK KVED MAN" JAILED.

Him He Wa Trapped Every Probability
That lie la the NotorlOBB John

Frankford.
A report reached the jail author

ties Lcro oi the arrest in West Chester
incen'Iyof none eyed man accused of
hprEof-tcaliu&an- d suspected there of being
an old offender, the local authorities were
very naturally reminded of John Frank-for- d,

who with nine of his fellow convicts
broke jail here on May 24, 1882, and who
had heretofore evaded st, though
several of his companions in escape have
Bullered recapture. Keeper Burkholder
foi warded to West Chester a picture of
Frankford and this morning received a
telegram which asbures him that a com-parib-

of it with the one eyed man in
custody thcie satisfies the West Chester
people that they havn Frankford.

The Local JVetr of that towu gives an
account of the capture of the supposed
Frankfoid and of his depredations, all of
which have a familiar appearauce to those
who know thin old offender. It seems
fh.it Win. Hemphill, a well known citizen
of West Chester, a member, by the way,
of the Democratic state committee, was
iti Philadelphia on Sunday and on return-
ing homo on the train which leaches there
:itG:10. m. noticed a man occupying a
heat in the car who was minus an eye. The
man inquiied of thu couductor the next
station before West Chester. On being in-

formed ho said ha wished to get off there.
Tlio conductor told the man that his
ticket wan for West Chester, but he said
ho did not, care to go that far and would
act off at the station aforementioned.
This conversation aud the fact of the
man having oue eye led Mr. Hemphill to
belicvo that this was the individual that
had twice stolen the horse belonging to
Messrs. Iloopes, Bro. & Thomas. Mr.
Hemphill thoielore watchpd him closely
and on ai living in town sought Constable
Frame aiid together they started towards
Villa Mai :a ficmiuaiy. Tlio officer, how-ov- er,

struck tUo trail, and a short time
altc: slaitihg met the one-eye- d individual
walking toward West Chester. The
ofEc r as :i l.retenco asked t' o man if ho
had cn two ladies walking out in that
direction. T.'io man icplied that ho had
not met them ami continued toward town

"On leaching Washiuuton street he
passed near whore Mr. Hemphill was
standing, as that gcntlomau had witnessed
iho meeting between the officer and the
tranger. Atthecoinor of Washington

and Walnut s'.tcctstho man started to run,
but on looking back and seeing that he
was iiuiMied, dropped into a walk. He
then ei.ter.'d the liimuet yawl of Sharplcss
& Hal. At this point, Mr. Ilver, who haB
i hargo of 1'. It. It engines at that place,
joi' id the officer and Mr. Hemphill m the
rcarrh. ,icb. took diffeicnt stands so
thai if the man attempted to escape ho
c ,uld ) captured at almost any point. The
man w -- s fern to climb upon the gate in
the ..nl, but on discovering that he
a as watched ho changed his tictics
and j. i c tended to be arranging his cloth-

ing. Mr. Hemphill walked past near
wheiu the man was standing and returned
in Constable Fiame, to whom ho gave his
i.tol .ind told the officer to wait iiulil lie

went uj town for assistance. Sheriff
Hoi prs was found and the paity went in
eaich of the suspicious individual. The

tn.i. , in the meantime, had sr creted him
o!f iiiii-- i a pile of lumber. Ho refused

to come out of his hiding place when or-

dered to do mi by tin' officer. Tho officer
ihcmip.iu thiealthcd to shoot him if he
diil not buricndci, which advice the man
tii.k and wcordii'gl oamo out. Thu ar
i.-- t w is then made

"'In-- man Jffu'-e- to be handcuffed,
i 'Mm; lha he would walk along hko a
,.!(' ii! iii. Ho was then placed in pi ison,
nlt.i v.liieh .iseaich was made wheie the
iimii had been hiding in the lumber yaul,
ami a j isto! was found which had appa-i- .

ally been dicpprd bj the piisoner. On
I'lu-.i.ii'- g to iho piiittm the man was
si.tieh i, but nothing was found on his
p i u u i".i'"iii a few silver dollars. It was
tfiiu;iift that ho had accomplices with
him, but all cffoits to find anyouo clso of
.i suspicious eh ti.ictcr piovcd of no avail.
I be ufiicers aie now salislied that this is
I'm tiia.i v. ho had been stealing hoiscs
In .e ..nd selling them in Philadelphia."

Since the ai jest numoious parties who
have navntly lost property have visited
West Chester to see if they could find any
i taMMi in the ideut illation of the arrested

ii hi lei be iei.ig that ho was the thief.
Hoi-- , i h..i ,('(! with stealing the grain,
b.u-- n and wagon el John Paike, of
:'i'kiburg, early in February; with
i i! i i clover stcd fioiu Hemphill Bios.,
a huit-- and v. agon lrom Hoopes' Bro. &
'I Iumu.is ; aud other laiceuics.

Uobcit. Cummins, who is a hostler at
tin Tuik's Head hotel, identified him as
the man who came to that hotel aud fed
ids hoisc the morning after the team was
toJen at Paikcsburg. Officer Young was

confident that the man was the individual
who diovo thiough town with the clover
seed fiom Paikesbuig. Moses G. Hep-btu- a

was of the opinion that he was the
.u:no man who stopped at his
hotel the morning alter the robbery
.it PaikcLuig, but could not swear posi
t'.vel as 1. the identification. The man
wlo btoppd at his place had whiskers,
whilst the pi Loner had but a moustache.
Ho will hao a hearing iu Westchester
on Thuisday moiuing.

Tiif Local ufews says : " Tho prisoner
is an average sized mail, with a defect in
una eye. lie had a heavy moustache,
which is just as heavily dyed. Wheu
questioned about the recent robbeiies, ho
wis ho knows nothing about the affairs
whatever, and assumes an air of total in
difference."

CATTL12 SFKCULATHlNS.

inimiiJ,; Accused et Going Hack On UiS
iTlends.

Tho faunpis aud drovers of thu county,
and others interested in live stock doalingp,
are having a good deal of talk over the
alleged failure in" Levi Sensenig to meet
bis contracts to take cattle said to have
been pm chased fiom the raisers and feed-ei- s

by his authorized agents. Last year
who is the largest and boldest

operator in five Frock in this matket,
tha seiviccs of quite a number of

well-know- n cattle buyers in the county to
piuchaso cattle of the farmers for him, for
whicli he paid them a commission of $1 per
head. Cattle advanced beyond the figures
at which they bought, and Sensenig made
money. This year the same, and likely
more, nerson3 aie said to have beeu re-

tained by him, and they made largo pur-
chases through the county atpiices which,
in comparison withpicsent market prices,
aie louna to ue veiy nigu aim to involve
the purchasers in Ios.

Tho number of cattle puichased by por-

tions who claim to have been engaged by
Sensenig is variously estimated at from
2,500 to 1,500, and of these a considerable
number have aheady been delivered to
him. But within the past few days it has
been liimcicd that in view of the depres-
sion ia prices ho v ould not accept the cat-
teo or recognize the agency of those who
bought them. Thin morning Edw. Yohn,
of Mountville, who is said to have bought
nearly 1,000 head, of which not
more than half had been delivered,
came to town, and in a conference
with Scnseniu the latter refused to
take from him the 400 or 500 yet standing
iu the county to Yohn's order. Eli
Weaver, of East Earl, another of the
buyers who has some 200 to be delivered
seems to be uncertain as to what Sensenig
will do in his case, but expects to have
difficulty with him. With some of the
other buyers ho has compromised the
difference but a number of law suits are

threatened as the outcome of the matter.
The buyers generally declare that they
must and will take'the stock off the hands
of the farmers and that they will look to
Sensenig for indemnification from loss.

OBITUAKY.

Death or Anna 31. livans.
Mrs. Anna M. Evans, one of the oldest,

most worthy and highly esteemed ladies
of this city, died at her residence, No. 203
East King street, last night shortly after
10 o'clock, in the 90th year of her age. Mr?.
Evans was a daughter of Michael Gun-dak- er,

and sister of Henry W. and Samuel
E. Gundaker. In early life she married
Robert Evans, who died many years ago,
leaving a family of six children, all of
whom survive, except one. They are
John J. Evan?, farmer, Lancaster town-
ship ; Robert A. Evans, banker, of this
city ; W. W. Evans, farmer. Little Brit-
ain ; Mrs. James Bryan, of Peoria, 111.:
Mrs. D. P. Locher, of this city, and the
late Walter G. Evans, recorder of of Lan-
caster.

Mrs. Evans was a womau of more than
ordinary intelligence aud to a bright intel-
lect which remained unimpaired even in
old age, she added all the womanly virtues
that adorn the wife, mother, and neigh-
bor. She was a life-lo- ng member of the
Presbyterian church, and took an active
but unobstrusive interest in church
woik, including the missions and Sunday
schools. Her charities were numerous,
but so unostentatious that they seldom
came to the knowledge of others than
on whom they were bestowed. In her
death the poor lose a friend whoso place
will be hard to fill. Mrs. Evans' funeral
will take place on Thursday afteinoon at
2 o'clock. Interment at Woodwaid Hill
cemetery.

Landlsvllle Campmeetlng.
A meeting of the boaid of managers of

the Landisville campmceting association
is being held today on the camp giounds.
They fixed the fourth Tuesday in July foi
the opening of the camp this year, and ap-
pointed the usual committees to niako
arrangements for it. They also
mot a committee from the Church of God
denomination aud agreed to lease the
giounds to them for a campmceting to
open about 10 days after the close of the
Methodist meeting. Tho association
managers iiavo ananged to lease
lots at lower rates than heietoforo and
owners of tents will not be charged any
lent for use of lot. Bishop Bowman, Gov.
Pattisou and other distinguished gentle
men are expected to visit the camp this
summer.

K.nri'. Fair,
lidaud City Division No. 7, U. R. K. of

P. intend holding a grand fair in Excel-
sior hall, Eist King sticet. It will open
on Satin day evening next and continue
for one week. Great preparations have
been made to ensure the success of the c,

and it willpiobably be ouo of tha
most brilliant exhibitions of the kind ever
held iu the city. Many valuabla coutii
butious have been made by friends of the
division the ladies, especially, being mu-
nificent in contributing samples of their
haudwotk. Among other valuable arti-
cles to be chanced off is a silver set woith
$90. Among ai tides to be voted for aio a
flue bicycle, a Lancaster gold watch, a
silver watch, a violin and many other rare
pri.es. Tho division is composed of a fine
body of men, and aio deserving of liberal
pat i onage.

Held for lrlul.
Jehu Welsh, alias Leo, who lobbed John

M. Morton of his watch t' o day Forc-paugh- 's

circus was in town, had a final
lieaiiugbcfoio Alderman B.ur yestoiday
afternoon, and iu default of bail was held
to answer at com I. Ho was also held to
answer for the larceny of a basket of butter
and eggs, which ho stole from Bollinger,
the baker, for a raihoad lamp stolen fiom
the Pennsylvania laihoad company, and
for au umbrella stolen fiom Mis. Fird.
Eckeis He is also chaiged with having
stolen a hammock from Keudig's, lvast
James sticet.

Alueriuau l'ordnoy'ri first Cumo

J. II. Mace was arrested to day by Olfi.
"cer Bauksou Smith, upon complaint made
before Aldeiman W. B. Ferducy by II.
II. Suyder, agent hero of the Plneniwillo
Mutual Aid society, who charges that
Mace, while operating for this company,
committed embezzlomcut. Accused was
committed lor a further hearing. His
fiieuds say that the charges aio occa-
sioned by his having left the Phieuixvillc
company to woik for a lival.

Who is lie?
Postmaster Mai.shall haj icceiveil the

following inquiry. Let the missiug miller
step up and make hirnsdf known :

350 East 33d St., Nr.w Yoisk.
Mr. JHmaster : Please to give mo the

name and address of the man from your
place, that came to New York city to get
a fountain made this last Apiil. Ho is a
miller by trade.

Sent to .Jail.
Last evening John Utzingeraud Chailes

Carr thought they ought to get drunk,
and they did so, with a great deal of sat
isfaction to themselves. Thoy visited the
Seventh Ward hotel and mashed iu the
transom of the door. Tho mayor heard
the case this morning, and sent them to
iail for 45 days each. One other diiink
bofoio the mayor got 20 days.

The Middle Street Kow.
Last evening the young men ho weio

charged with the assault on the Russian
Jews, on Middle street, had a heating be-

fore Alderman A. F. Donnelly. A largo
crowd was present and the witnesses weio
numerous. James Donnelly and Isaac
Leaman were held in bail for trial at court
and Ed. Deisley and John Ruth were dis-
charged for want of evidence.

A Hace C8tcniay.
The race at the Park ycslerdav between

Clayton GrofFs "Harry G" and Joseph P;
Knight's " Wissman" drew a large crowd;
Mr. Knight's horse won easly in two heats
and the time made was 3: 14 and 3: 30.
Tho crowd on hand had plenty of money
and plenty of it was lost.

llrltlse Inspection.
To day the county commissioners aud

bridge inspectors are at Graff's Mill, Manor
township, on the Blue Rock road between
Millersville and Washington borough, to
view the bridge recently built over the
Little Concstoga at that point.

The DenttaU.
The Harris Dental association holds its

regular quarterly mooting to day iu the
borough of Strasburg. The Lancaster
members are in attendance, having left
this city this morning in an omuibus.

l'ulillc School KxauiluatiOD.
County Superintendent Shaub has post-

poned the time for the examination of
teachers in Upper Leaeock township fiom
May 18 to May 19th.

Amusements.
ATuldoon's JVrnic." This evening the very

comical Iiisli piece, entitled " Muldoon'a Pic-

nic," will be presented at the opera house by
Newell ft Scott's comeny company. Several
gooilactors and a number el specialty people
aie inclndedln tlio party.

Sl'JCVIAl MOTIVES.

" mirliil-puluil- ."

Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,
Bladder ami Uiluurv Disiuues. $1. Druggists.

Amy physician who is acquainted with its
properties will say tliatUlenn's Sulphur Soap
is a reliable remedy ter local skin diseases.

w
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AWBBTISEXMMSSZ.

The Only Million Dollar Stock of
Clothing at Retail.

Boston, New York, Chicago or Philadelphia cannot show
another sinde retail clothing- - house with One Million Dollars'
worth of stock and never in the history of the clothing trade of
the United States has so much good clothing been ottered at
time by house at so low prices. The bold items of
stock are :

One Hundred and Eighty-eig- ht kinds of Men's Suits.
Eighty-seve- n kinds of Youths' Suits.
Eighty-nin- e kinds of Large Boys' Suits.
Ninety-si- x kinds of Small Boys' Suits.
There is nearly another Million Dollars' worth of clothing and

clothing goods behind us in other Wanamaker stores.
The stock is a marked-dow-n stock, but marked down when made

Our goods have been bought late and therefore bought very
cheaply, which accounts for the fact that Oak Hall is bursting
with bargains. Read this advertisement very carefully and then
come to Oak Hall to make a practical test of its truth,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall,
S. E. Cok. Sixth and Market,

IfJSW

one
one our

Talk fuom 1)r Sh'aynb To Whom
It May Concern: Itching I'ilea is ouo el the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can toll whether he id thus
allllclfil by observing the following symp-
toms: Intense itching, p.utifiil.uly utter Be-
tting vraiut. It seems as it pin wninin woio
crawling in or about the tectum. Small lumpj
sometimes form. The private parts aie often
fuTectcd. Tim moio you scratch the worse tlio
itching. Knowing that iiy ointment is super
101 to any article in tin n.u t, I guarantee it
to cuiti the worst ease et itching piles In elisi-
on cc.

Slo'liid, II.MVA1NE, M.l).
I r. Sway in M01utme.it is tdso.i pleasant and

elleellu! eme lor tetter, itrh.salt lhcum, eiy-sipcl.i- s,

hail.ei's iieh, pimples, and all sealy,
ciusty, itchy skin eruptions. Mild by all
pioiuiuent dmt'tjlsls. or will be sent for Mcts.
(in :te. stamps), :i boxe3, $1.25. Address, Or.
Swavne.& Son, Phil.idelphn, l'a.

Tor. l.amo ll'iel,-- , biae or Chest use Slll-I.OII'.-

I'OKOUS il'LASsTKU. I'rlte, C. cents.
Sold by II. li.CoLhran, 1 17 and ill North Queen
treet. I aneater. leblleotlt;

Ouo siiirerlug Soul Happy.
"It I fan send one suireiing soul to jou,"

willei .lam sCoibin.ol Washington, 111., "1
will ha h.ippv. .SdhKii ilati Xerrlne cured ine,
and w ill eme all eases et ills." Sl.fO.

tnyS-lud&-

(; to ii. i:. i.'oenran's mug store lei Mr.
Fieei.itn't New A'utioiutl Dyes. For blight
nessand thii.ibilily et eolor. aie. unequaled.
Color troiii i to 5 pounds. Diieetions in Kug-l'.-Ui.-

(Jerinan. I'lieo. roeiits.
N.itmo's own umiiciIv; lead thu adeiti--e-nient-

Siniiiions I.iver Regulator.

lit. Ileu-jou'- s Skin (Jmc consists el internal
undeMeiu'd tie.itment ut same tune and it
inalcej the bl.in white, soil and Miiooth. It

oiit'iins no poisonous ill ugs. t .it di ugglst-- .
" 'J he headache in wy case wtti one of lomi

standi nq, but Dr. Jienwn's Celery and Chamo-
mile l'llli conquered." (J. T. Ueinei, German
Ministerol the Gospel, Leslie, O. "i) centsat
dlllgtMStS.

43 Diamond Dyes will color any thing any
eolor, and nevci tall. The easiest and best
way to economize. 10 centsat all iliuggists.

Whon There's a Will There's a Way.
Anyone who has fhe will lo tiy Thomas'

Keleelrle Oil. vill sin ely Ilnd the way to 10-bu- st

liealtn, in e.v-e-s el bionehi.d allections,
sore throat, pains, etc.; and as au internal y,

it is invaluable. Kor sale by II. 15.

Cocluan, diuggist, .!7 and 1 ".' N'oith Queen
stieet.

Pamtncss at the Momaehand Debility cuied
by Sinnnons Liet H"gulitor. See

Fiivsicias piescribn Colden's Liquid Heed
Tonic ter the weak, worn, and dyspeptic.
Tale no othc.: mj

Uroun'H Uouseliold Panacea
Is the most ellective Pain Destiojer in the
wet Id. Will most suiely quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied extci-nall- y,

mid theieby mine ceitainly UEL1EVL
PAIN, whether chronic oi acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it is warranted dou-
ble the strength than any other similar piepa-rat'o-

ltcuics pain in the Side, Hack or I'.owcN,
Soic Throat, llheuuiatiyin. Toothache, and
ALL ACIIKS, and is The Ore it Hellever et
Palu. "IIKOWN'5 HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
should be in every family. A tcjbpoonlul el
the Panacea in a tumbler el hot aler sweet-
ened, if preleircd, taken at bedtime, will
P.ItEAK UP A COLD. 2T. cents a bottle

niavl-T.Th.F-

VEATUff.

Twewitz. In this city, on tl e Ctli insL, Mis.
Catherine Tiewitz, wiie et the late John Tie-wit-

in her 7tfth year.
The relatives anil Irleuds aie lCspecttully

invited to attend the iuneial from her late
residence. No. Ill Neith Mulberry stieet, on
Wednesday afternoon at : o'clock. Intel
nient atShreiner'scemetciy. in7-2- t

EvatiS. In this city, on the 7th Inst., Mis
Ann M. Evans, widow et Itobeil Evans, de-
ceased, In 1 he aoth year or her age.

Tho relatives and lilends el the Minify aie
respteilully Invited to attend the funeral
fiom her late residence. No. 2f" East U'ng
street, on Thursday aiteinoon at 2 o'clock,
lnteiment at Woodward Hi 1 cemcterv. 2t

Kieiil. Iu this city, on the Vth inst., Piank
lin Jacob, son et Louis and Ftcdsrlci Iviehl,
aged 1 year, 1 month and live days.

The relatives aud ft iends et the famtlj aio
respectfully Invited to attend the iuneial lrom
his parents' lesidcnce.Ko. Hi Fielheig stieet,
on Thursday afternoon at2 o'clock. Inter-
ment at ion's cemetery.

MEW AnVEllTlSEMESlb.
TO DO OKMKKAI.

WANTKO.-AOll- tL
Apply at

mjStrd THIS OKI-IC-

rerANTKM. TEN CiGAK-MAlvKK- S IH1- -
W mediately. Steady work. Inquire at

LEVY'S SHOE STORE,
t No. If East K ing St reel

SALF. WIM. V.t: MIMl ON
PUHLIO MAI W. 1SD3, at No. 2I1
West King street, a largo lotol Gioeeiiesand
Quecnsware, and Household Good-"- , sale to
comineuee at 1 o'clock p in . shaip.

JACOP. D1NGKK,
Samdli. Hkjs .t Son. And. m3 2t

DIVIDEND NtfTlCi:.
National IIakkoc Laj.casti:is,

May 7, 1S&J

The boat dot directors h ive this day declared
a dividend of live and one-li- a t pr eent. pay-
able on di uiaml. EDW. II IIROWN,

mSit C.ishiei.

UOlt OUAI.11V, OULOk AMD FINISH,
ourl001JLA;K SILK is acknowledged

tube the best one in th- - city by one who
makes up silk liomueaily oiy store in the
city, and our $1.25 silk w e gu.ii-.tule- e not to cut
or lieak with ordinary near wilhin a certain
reasonable speeiiied time. At JNO. P.
SW AUU'S, No. 50 N. Queen bt. iebl7-lyT&- S

rilllK (JNDUKSIUNKU TAKES PI.KAKUKK.
L in aunounciiig to the public that he has

opened an otlico at
NO. NORTH PLUM STREET, THIS CITY,
and begs leave to oiler his setvlces to his
irlends uud patrons.

DR. A. J. BURGER.
Until ! a. m.

Office Hours : 12H to 2 p. in.
GJ5 " a

mayHwii

w
MEW

AHIfcB.
hand.)

PHILADELPHIA.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
--A BaKKK (HKCOND
Apply at this office m7-lw- d

KULI, UNG OF LOKKILLAKD'S
Chewing Tobacco. Kebecea takes the

lead at 10 cents per ping at
IIAKTjMAN'S yki.i.ow

bTOKE.

,D.

KKONTC1UAK

SALK.-O- .N WKDNK1UAV, MAYPUltLIU2 o'clock, p. in.. SEV'EX Kit A ME
DWELLINGS, fencing, Ac., will be. sold on the
pi em lies, corner of West Orange and Pine
streets. Temis at sale.

U. M. ZA1IM,
ma :itd chairman et Committee.

SI KAY TKAVEDFROM TUG OWNERA at SS."! Woodward street, Lancaster, Pa.,
on April 30, a red Cow, 7 years old, of medium
size ; has a loan spot the size ofa hand on her
leit shoulder; has lost pait et her right ear.
Any information as to herwhereabouts lett at
blUKK'S CAKPET HALL, 202 West King
stieet, will lie properly rewarded. ml tfd

MY GOODS FKIIJI FJKST HANDSJBIIYcash and sell the best goods for thO
money in the city at

IIAKTMAN'S VELLOW PKONT C1GAK
STORK.

HOME FOB FK1KNDLKSS CB1I.I1KKN.
annual meeting et the corpoiators

of the" Home ter frfendless Children ter the
Cilv and County et Lancaster," will ho held
on TUESDAY, MAV 15, ISSJ, at 2:20 p. m., at
the olMco et the secietary. No. 131 North
Queen street, for the purpose of electing sixlady managers ana tour trustees in accord-
ance with the provisions of the chart jr el the
home. CHAS.M. HOWELL,

ui4-4- t Secretary.

ESTATKOF HKNKV flllLI.EK, OF
et Lancaster, deceased. .Letr

lers testamentary on said estate having
been gianted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said decedent arc requested to
make immediate settlement, and those having
claims or deuiands against the estate et said
decedent, to make known the same to the un-
dersigned without delay, residing In the city
et Lancaster.

MAK1 ANN MIL LEU, Executrix,
No 5SG North Queen St.,

Lancaster, Pu.
J. i:. KaumiAN, Attorney.

VtOTICh TO CONTICACTOKS -H- KALK1)
i.1 pioposals ter tearing down and clearing
away ail material of the buildings al the coi-
ner of Chinch anil East King streets, lately
purcuased by tlio Eastern Market House Co ,
will be leceived ut the office et Allan A. Heir
Ji. Co,, KM East King street, up to 7 o'clock
p. in. on THURSDAY, MAY 10.

The conli actor to clean otl allstones, bricks,
etc., and pile all material on the company's
giounil, as dlicctcd by the building commit-
tee.

Also at same time and place bids will be re-
ceived lor digging the cellar and foundations
by J he cubic yard.

The committee reserve the right to i eject
any and all bids. J. KltED SENEK,

m7::td Chultman et Building Committee.
MV IMAITHINU PAKI.OK.N

UIIU1)

LATfc

Jno. J. Smaling,

TAILOR,
Would ho pleased to have you cull ut I Is

PA it LOU,

No. 22 North Queen St.,
TO EXAMINE THE

Latest Novelties,
FOR- -

Men's Wear,
1 inpotted direct for our trade.

SECOND FLOOR, MARUT.E IIONT.
ma 2--1 wtlll

WflLMAaiSOJI & FOsTKH.

HOW SHALL WE
50lvo the problem oi tLe proper itult to
wear ? This question is niton asked, uud
how easy it is solved. Aft we have to do is
just to take particular notice of how other
people's suits are made w hen we meet them.
The fashion is not what one particular pel --

son wears or the eccentric style of another
which may be suitable to the person and
yet not fashionable. Tho MAJORITY
RULES IN FASHION and the MAJORITY
OF ALL THE VERY LATEST FASHIONS
FOR MEN, YOUTHS' AND BOVS' SUITS
ARE TO RE FOUND UPON OUR COUN-
TERS, the workmanship of which in even'
detail, we arc prepared to say, is of the
lintst oruer, are excellent in lit, and are
all lrcsh stock They are exchangeable it
notsatistactory. They are thoroughly good
ill through and the prices are the lowest.

SHOES lor the very little leet that aie
short and fat. Wo have a complete stock
of the prettiest little shoes lor children
tiom size nought upwards.

The FURNISHING GOODS DEPART-
MENT has a fresh assortment or THREAD
GLOVES el all kinds and colors lor SUM-
MER WEAR lrom a CHEAP BERLIN to
A FINE SILK.

RURUER COATm, OIL SKIN SUITS,
UMBRELLAS, TRUNKS and VALISES.
Sole Agents ter K. DUNLAP'S Fine Hats.

Williamson & Foster,

32, 34, 3G & 3S East King St,'
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STATE LEGISLATION.

aiKUBERS GET BACK TO WORK.

Harrying Through tha Appropriation!. A
Slap at tne Board or Charities legal

victory for the State.
Special Dispatch to the Imtsluokkcer.

Harbisburg, Pa., May 8. In tbe Sen-
ate a resolution was adopted providing
for afternoon sessions on Tuesday Wed-
nesday and Thursday for general business.
The bill to curtail the advertisements
of tbe sheriff of cities of first
class of judicial sales was de-

feated. Tho following Senate bills
were passed finally : Increasing compen-
sation for boarding prisoners not exceed-
ing 50 cents a day ; authorizing poor
guardians of cities of the second class to
lease, purchase and sell real es-

tate ; providing for the amendment of
municipal Hens in cities of the first
class. The House bill to prevent
the levying of a license on mercantile tax
by any city, borough or municipality, pro-
vided, a license or tax has been paid at the
chief place of business of tbe firm, etc.,
interested was passed finally. Among the
House bills passed second reading were
the following : Mexican war pension
bill ; making the standard weight of
bushel of potatoes sixty pounds ; for
the protection of dairymen and
to prevent deceptions in the sale of butter
and cheese ; empowering councils of Phil-
adelphia to subpojna witnesses and take
testimony concerning the management and
assessments of departments. The House
congressional apportionment bill was read
the first time.

The House.
The following House bills passed finally :

To provide payment to the miners for all
coal mined by them ; to provide for the
licensing of bottlers of malt liquors, fixing
license at $50 and pioviding a penalty of
$200 ; to relieve druggists of the special
license tax ; appropriating $168,500 to tbe
state lunatic hospital at Norristown ; ap-

propriating $12,000 to the Media training
school for feeble-mind- ed children ; ap-

propriating $200,000 to the Huntingdon
reformatory. Tho bill appropriating $13,-80- 0

to the board of charities was defeated.
Uome Again.

The legislative excursionists to Yireinia
returned to Harrislmrg this morning. They
speak iu high terms of Virginia hos-
pitality.

A Victory lor tlio Slate.
Harrisbuko, May 8. Au opinion in

favor of the state for $3,5C8 was filed in
the court of common pleas to day, in the
case of the Commonwealth vs. The Alli-
ance Coal mining company. Tho action
was brought to enforca the payment of
taxes by the compauy to the

KOKI'UON NKWS.

tfatrlrk DoIiineyM Sentence Couiuiuteil.
Ditiit.in, May 8. Bail Spencer, the lord

lieutenant, has commuted tlio death sen
fence of Patrick Delaney, who pleaded
guilty to the charge of complicity iu the
murder of Loid Predciick Cavendish and
Mr. Burke.

Tlie Governor et the Jail Retires.
The governor of the Limerick jail has

retired from office. It is supposed that
his retirement is duo to complaiuts which
havebceii made of harsh tieatiueut el sus-
pects confined in that pi ison.

" ltlue (Srasft IVIiih" the tturwell Stnktsa.
London, May 8. The Bui well stakes at

the Newmarket spring meeting to day,
was won by Mr. J. It Keoue's "Blue

" Wild " BlueGrass," Aiab", .second,
Gown" (colt) third. Theio weio five
starteis.

Ami:t;iCAN cath.k
Not to be Kxcllliteil from Kuglitiid.

London, May 8. Loid Carlingford,
lord president of the council and minister
of agricultuie, today iu receiving a
deputation from the Central Chamber of
Agriculture, lefused their lequoat that he
endeavor to secure the enactment by
Parliament of a measure piohibiting the
importation of cattle from countries in
which infection exibts Ho promised
however, that the present power of the
government to piohibit the ontrauco of
infected animals should ba stringently ex-

ercised. One of the objects of the depu
tations was to obtain fiesh lestrictions on
the Amcricau cattle trade.

NKUKO TKIIIU1.A110NP.

Out) Kit led With Clubs und Another i.ynclieil
Baltimore, Md , May 8. A difficulty

occurred last night at a ncgio dance,
about six miles east of this city, in Balti-
more county, which lesultcd iu the death
of Robert Young, a colored desperado
from Baltimore Ho was killed with
clubs. His murdeiers escaped.

A Negro Lynched.
Madisonville, Ky.. April 8. A young

negro employed by William B. Haywood,
near Hanson attempted to outrage the
person el Mia. yay wood lasc oaturaay
during the absence of her husband. Tho
negro fearing discovery fled, but was ai- -

r
rested on Sunday, aud while his captors
were waiting for a traiu to briug him
hither, a body of masked men took him
lrom them and hauged hiin to a tree. He
confessed his ciime.

lASr.KI)I.Y OUTRAUC.

Tbe Work of Fiends In Connecticut.
Hartford, Conn., May 8. West Hart-

ford is iu a high state el excitement over
a heinous outrage coinmitied there
early this morning. At one o'clock the
residence of Mrs. Moore, a highly respected
Iady.living two miles west of the postoffic3,
was entered by burglars. After ransacking
the house one of the luffians with
a drawn pistol stood on the stairs
and kept Mrs. Moore and a crippled
grand daughter on Iho second floor
wliilo the other committed an assault on
another grand-daugh- ter on the lower
fioor. The girl was then assaulted by the
burglar, who had kept guard, his compan-
ion taking his place on the stairs. The
gill now lies in a precarious condition. No
arrests have been made, but officers are
searching for the perpetrators of the
double crime.

I'KIVATK l'OSTOFMCKS

Tho 1'ogtniaster Ueneral
Nr.w York, May 8. An injunction was

sued out in the supreme court to-da- y and
served on Postmaster General Gresham,
Postmaster Pcarsou, Inspector Nowcomo,
Collector Robertson and U. S. Marshal
Erhardt, restraining them from interfer-
ing with the operations of Boyd's express
company until the determination of the
civil suits now pouding in the United
Stated courts.

CUicago'a Telegrapb Wires.
Chicago, May 8. Tho city couucil

after midnight last night amid great con-
fusion and after an acrimonious debate,
passed the ordiuance granting to the Dis-

trict Telegraph company of Chicago the
right to erect poles within the city for
stringing telegraph wires placed in cables.

Dividend Declared.
Philadelphia, April 8. Tho North

Pennsylvania railroad has declared a quar-
terly dividend et 1 J per cent, lej.s five per
cent, for contingent fund.

The civil Service Rales Approved.
Washington, May 8. The revised civil

service rules were finally approved and
promulgated by President Arthur to-da- y.

To talHTeatlgated.
Newark, N. J., May 8. Judge DepueJ

of Essex oountv. to-d- ay called the atten- -
tention of the grand jury to the charges of
cruelty at the msano asylum, ana saia mat
an investigation would be satisfactory to

i the court and to the community.

HEATHER INDICATIONS.
WASHTNaTOir, May 8. For the Middle

Atlantie states, generally fair weather,
southwest winds, shifting .to northeast
and southeast, stationary or slight iail
in temperature, slight rise in temperature.

Tha Cook and the Cat.
Sew York Sun.

The Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals has begun a criminal
prosecution against Peter Duvernoy, a
French cook attached to tne loius eiuo,
for having out off the tail of a $100 cat
with a cleaver.

The cat anrears to have been in the
habit of coming into tbe club kitchen with
predatory intent. On Friday, being fish
day, there were mackerel in the kitchen.
The cat came in and smelt of a mackerel.
This displeased the cook, who drove her
away and audibly threatened her with
vengeance dire if she returned. On Satur-
day the cat again intruded, and in driving
her out the cook struck a blow at her re-

treating form with his cleaver, which
deprived her of a portion of her tail.

If a man tries to steal from your water-
melon patch and you pepper him all over
with small shot, people think you have
done rather a smart thing. If you are
traveling on Long Island Sound and
carelessly kill an occupant of the
same stateroom under the impres-
sion that ho is a burglar it is a mat-
ter of no croat consequence. But if you
happen to hurt a cat that persistently
makes raids upon your larder, the gravity
of the oflonco cannot be overlooked by the
officers of the law.

Many a man who has wounded or per-
haps slain a fellow man walks the streets
of New York scot free, but a cook who has
made a cat bobtailcd must go to prison.

Ravages of the AphiH.

The aphis, a destructive inject, has
within the pas't few days appeared iu con-
siderable numbers on the appio buds in
Niagara county, N. Y., eicatiug much
uneasiness among uursciy men and apple
growers.

MAKKE1X.

Plillatlelptila Marker.
1'uiladelvuia, May 7. Hour dull

steailv : Supertlne, f.l iKiftU 7." : i.
but
7"i?

4'js; l'eun'aiunuiv, v
Ryo flour ut t-- i OJ.l 75.
Wheat quiet; No. I la. Roil, il 'i'.l :.

Corn fjniet.
Oats tinner und in f.ilr iteiii.uiil : N'o.l White

lie ; No. 2 do, Mdb'ie ; No. IS i!i, 5'iS52le.
Rye scarce at 70tf72e.
Provisions iirm uml in gro1 j ibiii

Lanlfirni.
Rutter steady, willidtir ileii'i.mt for tivsh

ieeeipts:la Ciwimeiy pvn. C0'i3Ie; '.Vet-e-
282')c.

Rolls nominal.
Kfrgsllrmcranil tiinii'lj'!!,;! t , li !,'it,'l ;

Western, J6iJi7c.
Cheese liiuier: chulce si. ireo."
i'etrolouin flrni ; Kt:tlii!, 707c.Whlskvatill'i

Now York "iIiiiKOi
Nkw York Mavs. 'lour lull anil vvCil:.
Wheat openeil Vtdiin nif-h- rr ; uftcr-vartl- s

liecamu weaker and if icteit ?QJe : fair 3pec
ulativotrailiiiK; No I 'let!, JUy.Jl 22J4S' --1;
do June, $1 2 '1 ly, ; ilo J uly, '1 SlCfiil '-.e.

Corn openeil VrKiifi hfticr. atlei A.ir.ts Jr.sD
most of advance; Mtied Wistoiu, ?pot, "ufi?

CSc; do future, W&QQSWi.
tiats HBlic lower ; -- tate. MJffr.3Kc: We-d-er-

4'Jri3c ; No. 2 June. WQiWhU ; .1 uly, Mic

Western Grain Market.
Milwaukee Wheat was weaker ;

waukee cash and May, ut $lll-- i
No. 2 Mil

:it
$1 Vi ; J uly at $1 1C.

Corn was easier; No. 2 at .ri."Xc.
Oats were dull and lower; N"o.2-i- t ir'tc;

white at 414 c.
Rye was lower ; No. 1 at Clie.
Uarley was dull and nominal ; No. ." ipun;;

extra at Etc.
DtrruoiT. Wheat steady ; No. 1 While. lull,

eash and May, SI uSi : Jime,$l 0 ; No. 2 Ued
Winter, $1 15!1 It; ; leeelpts, O.Ihki bus ; lup-nionts,

2.",t00 bus.
Coin nas dull; No. 2 al 535.e.
Oats weie dull ; No. 2 at lc.
PfcortiA. Corn was dull ; high mixed u .Ift

5IM.C ; mixed, t,l:,1ii:
Oats steady; No 1 White, 14 y$:r.
Ro was llrni and higher at ry,iir,lc.

Live Stock market.
Cuicaiio Hogs Receipts, 11,000 head; ship

inents, 2.100 head ; douiand lair and market
fairly active : good hogs stronger ; mlxeii,

J 0307 3D ; heavy, 7 3.'Q7 70 ; lllit. i6 'Kiy
7 4U ; skips. $3 GOSii; CO.

Cattle Receipts, 4,803 head; shipments l.'imi
head; market active, linn ana strong; ex-
ports. $B 406 55 ; good to choice shipping,
jr !)5G :t3 ; common to 'air. $T 4Ugi;.7

Sheep Receipts, coo head ; shipments, fioo

head; market active and stronger with good
inquiry for tat shorn : common to tair, i'iy
4 75 ; good, $5 f 0 ; choice, r 7S.

East Libbbtt Cattle Receipts. 2.!io'i head;
very mill ; prices Jc otl lrom last week

Hogs Ifccolpts, 7,130 heiul : low; Philadel-phla- s.

$7 raa7 80 ; Yoi ker, $7 23 jf 7 40.
Sheep Receipts, i,(;"0 head; ni.i'ket dim,

hut shade higher.

Ftillactolpnia cittle MnrKer
Monday. May 7. Tim arrivals or

stock ut thePhlladelpnia stock yards wen1
1 1 Vi

For the WeeK Beuves, 2,7i huid: dieep
12,000 ; hogs. 4,500.

Pievlous week Reeves 2.30J hea.l ; sheep,
10.0CO ; Hogs, 4,000.

Reet cattle were In faigc supply, and pi Ices
were fully e lower on all grades Rut li w
cattle sold ahove 7c per pound, and wint did
were extra choice. Zach. Minich sold 4u head
of Lancaster county steers, a line a let as
was in the yard, at W SO per humlied.

We quote as follows :
Extra, 77c; Good. WM'tifii Medium,"c; Common, 5Jiric ; tat cow-.- , !'i

5Xc ; slippery cows, 3ile.
Milch Cows were dull at$.!0t3.
Shenp were dull, as the iucrea-- e in pine

West torccd diivers to ask an advance here,
which was relused hy hutchers, who malnti'n
that they could not pa y moie fur their stoei..

We quote as follows :

Kxira wool. 77c ; Uood do, i;jii.lc ; Me-

dium do. 5(Jc: Common do, 4M1c; Kxti.i
clipped. .(tS5Jc : (jnod tlo, 4jF!c; Me-

dium clipped, 4QIe; Common do, ,',U i'A: :
Fall Lambs. G8)c; Spring Lambs, f$7 23 ;
Veal Calves, C0c.

Hogs were active and Jb loner. Tins was
occasioned by the Interior quality et iiseio
eeipts.

Wo quote as lollows :

Extra, llHKc;Oood, 10;;lle; Milium.
1010?j:c ; Common. l(8)10e.
SILKS OF BKBVttS AT THE WERT FIIILAIiKI Vllt

STOCK YARDS.

Roger Maynes, 120 Western and Lancaster
county. Cs7)c.

A. & .1. Christy, 1J7 Western and la , tiJifXc.
E. S. McFlllin, 50 Lancaster county, BSie.
R. F. McKillin, 100 Lancaster county, GHQ7 !..Sehamberg & Paul, PMi Western uil Fniuk--

lln county, ti37c ; 40. Pa. cow,
55sc.

.lames Ciemson, W, Lancaster county, GJc.Q Schamherp & Co.. 2:11 Western ami 1'enir.i,

Levi Lowenstein, 73 Wuitern and Lancaster
CQTVic.

II. Chain, jr., 47 Pa.,03.c.
Owen Smith. 34 Western ; 17do, account et A.

Wilson ; 21 Pennsylvania, account
Daniel IMIler ; 33 do, account et J.
K. Dennison : 40 do, account of ".
C. Seymour, r&GTic

John MeArdle. lw) I alienator county, C7c.
Djnlel Murpby, 230 Lancaster co., aces oiLei

Sensenig. 0S7c: 20 L-- u. co. acct. et
Lehman Broa., fiKQ'c ; 85 Lane. co.
own account. t7e.

Daniel Smyth Rro , 130 Lane. co. A Westem

Dennts Smyth, t' Lane. .Mimin co , CS7,ic.
RachmanA Lovl, lis Western and Lane. co,

6&07c
M. Levi, 100 Lane. co. West, Cfi7c.
J. Y. Latta, 20 Chestcrco . 0fj7c.
Dantel Murphy. 131 West. & Lan. co.,GXC37c.
Hippie & Rro., 110 Penn'a cows. 45c.
H. Chain. 20 Penn'a. cows iyVfi.
L. Horn, 55 Penna., mixed. 4aslc.James Aull, m Western, 07'4c
Isaac Aaler, 21 Lane, co., b$7c.
N. R Herbert, 16 Chestei co., T7iic.

UHESSHD KEAT3.
City Dressed Reaves v. ere fail ly active and

and prices closed Jc lower at ijjjioc., ji1(3

lormer rate for common cows, while Western
dressed brought 9ll0c.

BALES LAST WEEK.
Thomas U rail ley, IGu head et city dressed at

9iQllic
R. Maynes A Co.. 125 head do at 0ilO)ic
A. A. Roswell US head do at 910c.Harlan A Bro., i head do at 10Jiilc.
H. U. Reckman, 43 head, SaiO-c- .

J . V. Lowden, 5U head do at loioc.
C. S. Dengler, 68 head do at 9lOKc.
Tbos. Rradley, ) head West do at ioc.
Dressed Sheep were active.
Samuel Stewart sold (6 head at sk10c,

and S3 head spring Lambs at

June

'J4 0U he

atocit aarKan.
Quotations by Reed, McGrann & Co , Rank.

oh, Lancaster, ra.
10A.lt.

Mlchisan Central 94
KcwYork Central I23V
Xew Jersey Central S0
Ohio Central 12J-- J

Del. Lack. & Western.... 123
Denver .fc Rt ;r.inri anno..............,,...
Kansas A Texas
Lako Shore
Chicago & N. W..com....
X.N..Ont.A Wtstorn...
St. Paul A Omaha sojr
Pacific Mail 42
Rochester A Pltuburgh.. tx

Texas Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash Common
Wabash Preferred
Wcst'rn Union Telecraph
LonisvilloA XashvUIo...
X. Y UhL & St.Ii
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation
Pennsylvania
Reailinsr
P. T. A Ruffalo
Northern Pacific Com.
Northern PaciUc Pi-e-

Hestonvlllo
Philadelphia A Erie....
Nortnorn Central
Underground
Canada Southern
Oil
People's Passenger.

TGK

1U5
i?4

10IK

0S

47Vi
SJH
53- -.

mi

S3)

IS

67K

New Yorir
Quotations by Associated Pro's.

strong : sroncy, 4.
New Central
Erie Railro
Adams Express
Michigan Central load
Michigan Southern Railroad
Illinois Central Railroad
Cleveland A Pittsburgh Itatlroait
Chic igo A Island Railroad
Pittsburgh A Fort Wayno Railroad...
Western Union Telegraph Company.
Toledo A Wabash
Xew Jersey Central

York, Ontario A Western

Philadelphia.
Qiiotatioiishy Associated Press.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia A Erie R. R
Reading I tail road
Penniylvania Railroad
Lehigh Valley Railroad
United Companies or Now Jersey
Northern Pacific. .".

Northern Pacific Pioferrol
Northern Central Railroad
Lehigh Navigation Company
Norristown Railroad
Centril Tiansportiitlon Comp ni''

runsviuo x uuuaioic. i;
Little Schuylkill Railroad

50

31

42
21

94

t

id

Local StocKs and itouits
iepoiteil hy J. R. Long.

..
: ! hyitpertt. Loan, l.V3:...fhi)

hki" ivh hhi
" l:". .. Id

Operet. in I or.'iiyiT.;--!-. lui" 5 per School I ...... no
" 4 ' in 1 . .r It"" " In 5 or .N vii i'i-.- . ll!" " .lniuorihi i
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MIUruvilloHtreutCur .vi
Ir.qiiirerl'iintingCo'ii)anv .. .. "il
Watch Fiietory imi
(iaa Ligiititud Comntnv a,
dlever.s llouso (Rends)

oiumiutiu'isijouipaiiy
Col.unhla WaterCompany
luariuehiinna Iron Coiupauv ....
Maiiethi ilolliiwwr.ie
Stevens Hoiido ,
Sicily island
Kust Rrandywliiy Waynes!V--- -
MlllorsvMlo Normul
Northern Market

MISC2r.I.XKOl-- S L..
liuarryvlllp R. due iwo
Uiadliifj & Coluinliia R. i'. V- -.

Lancaster Watch Co.. i1m 1 - :
Liineitstur Has Light and Co.,

iinta.sierv,a.s l.lgtitand
TUONWICK MTOOK.

Spring i:e.ier Valley
Rndgepoit lloreshoe
ColunihU Chestnut
;oiuinhlaA Washington

rolumlna.v Spring
Columbia Mauctta

Fli.ulietlilown
i:ptirat.i

Lancister Willow street
Stnislnii--j Millport
Maiietta.v 'laytoMi
Maiictt'l Alonnt
Laiic.,hi:.t'jctlit'n AMlddlufn
Line.Lter Fruitviilc.

Liiit.i
uu.tsti iinto'

Manor
utiTA; "laiili.-ii-

Line-ast- er Holland
.neiisliir ASiis'iiithanna

N.ionat
irmers' National

if'iilloii National
Lu.uie.tei County National
Colimiliiu National
('liiUtiana Natinnnl Rank.
Kpluuta National

National Runk, Coluiuiilii,..
National tJaiiii, slnislmi
Niittonal Hank, Marietta
Nntioiii.l Mount.
Nut'outl

Manhci Nation
Union National Hank. i!t.ttnt

Niitinnal
National

F1'
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TUESDAY, MAY S, 1883.
THi: FUNNIEST OF ALL PLAYS,

MULDOON'S PICNIC,
Piounccd hv NEWELL SCOTT'S ORIC-INA- L

COMPANY, with
10 Speciall;'' People. 10

With oiiginI ainl I'lonertlespieci-- e

ly a uoiluc.'ii in RrooMyn and New Yoik
I roer.suo ..oroccutivo l'criorniunceii.
The (J i eat Tilek DonKey. Jf.:;r.Y, and tlu- -

ti.o Comical IrlHlmun --tili.liON
AND MUI.UAUKV.

)Vn'tl fjtuih .' you'll Ecrcam! X'oh'U ShrieK !
AHMISS10N. .IHc, r.Oe. and 75c. RK.

iKRVt l SEATS. 75c 'S'.'ekc's HOT oil s-- i e
at Opuiu Ilousii ollie. it. I t

ESTATE.
day t M.

IWJ

WO

inn

97

4.1K

1..0

I

EOU tAI.K.

IMIUJiT "lt.K W lit l.
On hA'lUKUAl, th 12th
l.St. v. ill he sold in i.ii:

suaneo el an order et ho Orphans Court, al
l'nhlle Sale, at the Keystone Hoti-- 1 In the
cityot Lancaster, hy the undersigned, admin
Istraloroi iiieestalu oi Jaliiui Inn w. rowell.
1 tie of slid i ity, decea-ei- l. the lollovi'ig it,- -

--erihad It ai Kstale. late or the said Calliari e
W. Powell. deceased, to wit:

All th ir eei tain RRH h
DWELI.l.Nt! HOUSE, and lot or pit p..
of ground, situated on the north sii.-o- l

West James street, between Xnrt'i
Queen and l'lince stncls, in said city of Lan

lontalning in iront on said .lames
sticet sixteen fcer, four and one-ha- lt Inches.
ami in depth northward on: hundred and six-
teen tett. to a twelve leet wide common alley
being house No. 2J.

Pci.sons wishing to view ih? premises will
plaice cill on the. undersigned, or Dana Ura-ha-

living near.
toeoinmcneo at 7 o'clock in thocveuiii ,

el il ly, when a tendance will ho given U

KANIELO. I5AKER,
aprlOo twdts Adminislnilor, Ae.

Tou.-iuc- piCKsers.

MINNILUVi L VTK-- T IMPROVKDTOKACCO
1M:E!:SES.

i or Casing an.t I'.almg Tobacco. Sold to hon-o:ab- !c

parties on trial. Wan anted superior
in eveiy leaturo to any In present use--. It
not a- - ii i.re-r'it- e I can be leturned at my
pense. a!-- o Mitunrc Hooks er cleanin; sta-
ble- b'jlii i i nc terns. Send for circul w .

S.V.. MINlCil.
L!..JKvllle, Lan taster C'. i'i.

TORSTKKET SUPI'1-ItS- .PKUPOSALS wlllbo recet. ert by the
Street committee, up to MO.N DAY LVENINfi,
il.VYl!. lN-- l, ut 7 o'e'ock, lor the lollnwlni;
material, from the 1st of June, lS.toih- - ii
uf.Iune, 1SS1:

(iood guttering hi Ick. per thousand, atyanl.
(iood guttering brick, per Ilioiisind, ileii-.-er-

to any part or the city as required.
Crosslin' itr.ne, ilelivered where required, to

he 13 inches wide, incites thick and not less
than 4 feet long.

Limistone lucking stone, oeiivered where
required, to be 4 inches thick and not It ss than
12 indies wide.

Fand, ilcllveicd a here required.
For laying gutters, with material lurnislie.l

by the city, per loot.
For hi hit; gutters, per foot, without mat --

rial.
Proposals to be addressed ' Street Commit-

tee Pioposals for Supplies," and to he depos-
ited in street Committee box at Alderman
Rjrr's oflice. The committee reserve the rigit
to reject any and all blda received.

Ry order et Street Committee.
mayl,5A9d J. K. RARR, Cleric,


